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GIVE 10 FUND 
Sixty-Six Former Pupils of Mrs. 

d»n Give One Dollar Each 
Toward Keokuk 

Statue. > 

Mrs. Anna. B. Knglehart ... 
Mrs. John Rovane , 
Mrs. James Cameron, Sr.. 
Cash 
Mr. August Wustrow 

1,00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 
2.00 

DEATH SATURDAY 
OF ROY MERRILL 

!? MADI 
BUM HiSTORY 

Shel- lW}>0 oied at thg |rami|y Home, 518 Or-
leans Avenue at 1 O'clock .. 

Yesterday. 

THE A. R. 

Charter Member and Past Regent of 
Chapter Visit the Local D. A-

R.'a at Meeting 
Yesterday. •• 

\ i fi 

i. 

Keoknki* Chapter Daughters of the 
' American Revolution theld a called 
meeting.at -the home of, Mrs. Clan I. 
jfiheidon -on Saturday jafternon at 5 

" o'clock. The regent, Mrs. Haxaa L 
jJBawyer, presided and tMre. John D. 
®-4tubidge atpted as accretiary. 
v Mrs. Sylvester Carter, of Chicago, a 
, charter meyiber of the ^chapter and a 
jest regent and Mrs. CJaSvin Hornaday 

:of Baltimore. MIL, also ia past regent, 
•> \f jpvere present at the meeting. 

The sad death of Roy Merrill was 
j the result of . a long illness from that 
l Insidious destroyer, commonly known 

TJYVPPTi'QQTPt! c[eep,as He was a eon 
Iluai.E1O0.E10; of the late Lindaay Merrill, a promi

nent and highly respected business 
man of Keokuk who died here several 
years ago. The death of Roy occurred 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Min
nie Merrill, 518 Orleans avenue, at 1 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

He was born in Keokuk, April 28, 
1886, and spent all his young life here. 
He was educated in the public schools 
of the city reaching and continuing in 
the high school for a period, but did 
not remain a student there long 
enough to receive the honors of gradu
ation. 

He had hosts of trien& and asso-! 

Historical Sketch Given on Oldf" "Set-
. tier's Day at Fort Madi

son by Dr. George 
P. Neal. -

GROWTH OF THE WEST 

Many Characters of National Fame 

Trod Territory in Eastern Iowa . ' 
Around Fort 

Madison. H. 

V 
Duncan-Schell Furniture Company 

Mia. Sheldon, chainmro at the pro
gram committee announced the follow
ing, hostesses far-the chapter meetings 

iring file year; Mrs. John C. Sage, 

At the afternoon program of Old 
Settlers' day at Old Settlers' park at 

««« uusu ui irxenas and asso*! Madison last Wednesday the 
dates in the city where he grew from ieerTice* «Iosed with a request ior 
babyhood to an interesting period of j impromptu remarks by old settlers 
young manhood. While not a member for oUlers- 11 **« at this time that 
of any churoh. his preferences leased | Dr* GeorS» P- Neal, of Fort Madison, 
toward the Bpiscopsd: church. (gave the following historical sketch, 

He was always pleasant com-«ll&Tlns l>een requested to prepare 
panionable in the company of his' such description by members of the 
yonng friend*, and was a-great lover jP' 8- association: 
of outdoor sports. He w*s fall of] ThU la Fort Madison, the site of 
quiet and social life untfi attacked by j old fort of the same name, built 
the treacheroas malady vhkk s in 1S0S. oceapied fey the soldiers of |srave 111 tts waters. It also remained 

— —  . ,  — —  r o b b e d  h i m  o f  h i s  v i t a l i t y ,  s a d  t b e e  o f  S regalar army of the T?sited States • ^or ^ BTeat Virginian, Robert E. 
J*ra. John W. Marsh. Mfca. Theo Craig,! Wa promising yoczsg Hfe. ft w*s iris, -whet the lows Indians, |Lee- to Propose it.to the government, 
Mrs. Wat. A. BrowneS. Mrs. C. J. j about a year ago that be was attacked after a kmg slega, forced ttae soldiers \aud 11 remained for Hugh L, Cooper < 
Smith. Mrs. J. P. E3der-and Mrs. Hen-j with the first symptoms cf the disease to evsesxate the fort. leaving it in]10 dam 11 harness it for the utiliz-! 
xy Walker. The regent read a letter j and ever since last TJSsKksgfrtsg day S>»«. whiSe the troo§» i down 1at3on of lte power. This great do-1 
from Mrs. C. D. Streetar, president of] he has bees confined to his io®e aad the river fey saooellgtet to Start Ed- in 1763 was purchased by Spain j 
the Young Woman's CJhristlan Asso-;a part of this loog. palatal perfo<. ta'waj^s, aow Warsaw, EL When one]from the king of Prance, Louis XV. j 
elation tendering the IX A. R-'s the use j M3 bed. ' speaks of F&rt HadSsoa—Lee county I1® 1803> Napoleon Bonaparte sold it j 
of the building dnring^the state con-; The death of this jxrasg mss. Ss sz4-. state off So**—SS» r?nttoH states ]to Thomas Jefferson, president of the ! 

. »i»n jdening to the eramsHafSy **"' £s America tite ABtsjeast continent.! t^ted States, an immense territory 
MS® # isonrce of a deeper grief to Itis saore e^weeSaSly i0be. great uDey of the^hich 58 better known as "The Louis-

Camfiy aad laSaate gflwulw It §s awwMt »nri jiana Purchase" which all was embrac-1 
ways a bmA regretted w»i. itm iriiit jesbbb. 5'{ed under the name of Louisiana ter-j 
oos so Toaxg maet yasa ttoca®* -T%45 faarsfi agsaa *4i5dfe We stand lr;tory b? enactment of October 31.; 

amount raised to date to be $3206.|BOBt&s w,£tat,S t&ec g&r* was aot aNtscys too*® as fcwa^ Fbst |1803-
Among the gifts reported is «* »aett-jtieir "Wlfc yleiSag to t&e sfcee* ;;at was «&b feei off a sscaft sea. then! "O11 October 1, 1804, a line cor
ed by Mrs. Sheldon in one dollar sab-i®*1 °* *e*ts- : a» Got of {&» m »««<.• I responding to the southern line of 
scriptions from boys who have beea| 18 BETiT®4 kfe sofTsnrSsg- tk>m eS m*. ssaa&a «*•-«*»_ then iArkan6as was established as the dl-
former pupils of hers and who are! MmrsO. aad me-gaoim flh. nrmn* ^.i |Tiding line of the territory of Orleans 
now wage earners. When the sab-^bro***3" Fwat MerriS. feot& of Se»-;^«B2eds wSata- vtHI attri-ito 018 5011111 of line, and the Dis-

* " " * * trict of Louisiana tp that on the 

Fall Sale, Saves from 10% to 20% on 

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums 
UALITY is the dominant idea of this store; the 

' kind of quality that gives the highest value „ 
^ possible. We price our goods for value to our 

customer; high priced, or low priced, or medium, we 
mean to give value. It avoids all uncertainties; we 
back our judgement by "money cheerfully refund
ed," belore or after your test of wear; if not satisfied 
with your purchase, we're not. 

Oondls will be delivered when wanted 

•5=- I 

£tw; 
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m 
.iSl JUST THINK 

scriptions have reached seventy-five i 
. the list of donors will be made pa&Qe. • 

Irak. 
%• 

m wSismmM m 
This district was ESocaisBfi' x saffl most i — 

SseaSne S® Ste immin is 'north of said line. *u.o uioun_». 
ara^t 3e> te 53m i—* 'cntin-!p}Aced Hnder the laws and control of 

fitting compliment to their teacher " **"* est Ss kxsnrx worid; Ox'Indiana territory, etc. William H. 
r -who in tills way-^dds materially to the I TO RAISE VAK BLKRCK Snt jstfSga jiimiSra w^Sefet snae) Harrison, afterward president, was 

'v£ - fund. | an— waSess Ss. —m to lie 3ffovals°T*rilor of 0,0 territory of Indiana. 
The following contributions were, Seads nnprrwmr irT»i to TMs City t» i&m <a». the I "°n Jt3ly 1806, another change 

announced at the meting: I Take 8pet& Boat CMefOe ,ASs^wisy eset, when this!*** made. the District of Louisiana 
Rhrer—Vatoed z£ $2500, |«w«t was t&>e home off ^ t becoming on that day "the territory 

=0N ALL= 

IS Gas and Electric 
i(j* Mrs. EUa M. Ives, Seattle HS.C# |BE<OG» ungj cme MBBBB OC XJ»e ' ° J «•*•» Itwij 

l&fees aai xsarize fife; later when St 1°? Louisiana;' this lasted seven years. 
* ' "On December 7, 1812, the terri-i kaHtaSie ft was a i 

Mr. Frank Swan 
Mr. Frank L. CMffey Ik Ctah».tona» 
Mrs. C. A. Bowen, Qrtfncy 2.«8| Porttead. Oresoa. «Mck eantea at aad a. (oScst of Atlantis, "the; 
Mrs. John N. Hueston l .m rfsk. aa •h^JaategBterfaa wmML After the deh£« tory of Misscnri. At this time all of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter.. 2.0" Tas Bierdc kM seat a repcesee&t&B • «* Hate off K«oh ah w losing ^ fcnowl1 and settled portion of Iowa 
Cash 2X0 %ere to %srs t2» heas rated iindi raatm to Sartrpe -*•* i»»« known as St Louis countv. with 

jtory of Louisiana became the terri-

Cash 2 iere to S*r« t2» lacaz rated aad !aa« rooie to Europe aad 3ferthiw*8 knoW11 as st- county, with 
Mr. Will Ogden. Kansas City... sect to tfee tactssrr at MnftjBkMk was tost ia afl bat tradition;St Louls 88 the county seat 
Mrs. Carroll Taber 5.9ij far repa&*. IxmS myster* tSl the coming of the "On March 4, 1812, the territory of 

T"'" " * * " later in 1495, 
Mrs. Carroll Taber ............ 5,99| fijr Iiaii SBfrtsy u 
Mrs. John H. Craig 1.59* The isMtraace eoa@aay carries #l.|36orse8BseB, aad _ 
>liss Bertha Craig 1.5&1&& em the estgtue cf tie bo«t aad|w%Bs C6r5«t@$*er Cotansbras in his dis-
Mrs. Wm. Loeffler 3.C-' ymfers to rasae aad repair the w'wtm. thisHag lte had laaded npon 
Air. Geo. Rutledge !.(>&» rather thaa pay Cm zaeeeat. TSe'the roast off ladis. desfenated the 
Mr. Theodore Phillips - 1.99; work wSl pratoibtT be sfisrted at g«c« ; feopJe fsdims. 
rJd,CalVlD Harrison S aê ee to get &m Scat repaired i»f It reanaissed far Ferdiaaad De Soto, 

59| ttee to enter at%er races tlfa Sail k&-|a SpaaMi caraOer. to discover the — | wei no 
Miss Emma Blom 1 j fore the season tiosee. Winiaijiyi river and also to find 

Starting Monday morning, September 8th, «id ooetlwrtng a« week, we 
i ! P'ace °n eale 300 of ladles' kid glomes ia colors onty (no Wades) 
including fine kid gloves and heavy rape gloves In ail sizes from $% to 
aim I .® Sl0Ve,8 are tv",'eler»' aamples and mended gtove* aad Include n , tr. 
»1.00 to ^1.50 values. 8pedal while they last . PAIR 

No Gloves Will Be Exchanged or Taken Back 

Ready to Wear Garments 
«to ar* recelv,n3 da,,y »hipmenta of eoata, softs »tti dresses and our 
... 0W #'m08t complete. Yoti can find here ail the very newest ma-

aarm»n!nd *ty'eS and at a Prlce ,e*« than /ou are usually asked. Every 
we tell ie guaranteed—Alterations Free. 

s! Remnants!! 
p.-

K 

There are a few Item* u«. . 
lots, and In order to elel °Ur '°0m ^ ***'' bUl °",y ,n •ma" 
during the flret few day. of W W<" °ffer iotM 

to one-half less than regular prlw''^ Barfla'n* *tapIe iUm* at on+thlrd 

" * 

6r 
Keokuk's Largest ̂  Best Store. 

619-621 Main Street 
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Missouri became the state of Missouri 
and this part of the country was left 
an orphan until June 28, 1834, when 
the portion east of the Missouri and 
the White Earth rivers, which limits 
included all of the present Wisconsin, 
low® end Minnesota and most of Da
kota, became a part of Michigan ter
ritory. While a part of Michigan ter
ritory, two counties in which is now 
Iowa, were erected. 

"On July 3, 1836, the territory of 
Wisconsin came Into existence. Gen
eral Henry Dodge, an officer of the 
regular army, was made territorial 
governor. Iowa at that time was divid
ed into two counties. 'Demoine' and 
Dubuque; a legislative council was 
elected; this council held its first ses
sion at Belmont Iowa county, now in 
Lafayette county, Wisconsin, lasting 
from October 25 to December 9, in
clusive, 1S36. The second session 
was held in Burlington, our neighbor 
city, now in Iowa, commencing No
vember 6, 1837, and continuing till j 
January 20, 183?, inclusive. A special' 
session was held in Burlington June 
11-2». 

"By act of congress, June 12. 1S38, 
Iowa territory was established and 
Wisconsin disconnected on July 3, 
1S3S. Robert Lucas, formerly gover
nor of Ohio, was appointed by Pres
ident Martin Van Bureri, governor of 
the territory. At an election held 
Airmst 1, 1842, llfiU votes were cast 
4,: 46 "for a convention, 6,868 against 
same. At this time there were sev
enteen counties, every county gave a 
majority against the convention to 
frame a constitution for a state gov
ernment 

"Again the subject was ajltated, 
and an act passed February ic, 1844, 
providing for submission on the fol-

flowing ApriL At this election the 
i vote favored the proposed convention, 
: 7,221 for and 4,308 against. The con-
i vention met October 7 and adjourned 
|on the thirty-first The constitution, 
as proposed by the convention, was 

i rejected by the .people in April, 1845, 
•and again In August, 1845, by a vote 
of 7,235 'for the constitution' and 

! 7,657 'acainst the constitution.' 
I The - constitution was adopted bv 
I the people on August 3, 1846, by 9,-
j 492 affirmative votes against 9,03C 
negative votes. On October 26, 1846, 

I state officers were elected, Ansel 
Brfggs aa governor. 

"On the twenty-eighth of December, 
A. D. 1846, the state was admitted to 
the union, and on the fourth day of 
Jnly, 1847, the twenty-ninth star was 
placed npon the national standard. 

"The motto of Iowa, upon the state 
seal Is, 'Our Liberties We Prize and 
Opr Rights We Will Maintain.' 
'"From a few thousanJ inhabitants 
In 1849, when admitted to statehood. 

This is the Brad key and Hubbard .Line. 
i v The finest in the world. 1 

Ui"' i . .. . ' W 

-V » i 3̂ 1 

A rare Bargain at this time 
Get a lamp now for the dark 

of v year, 
evenings. 

^ Plumbing 
420-422 Blonde&u Street 

has grown In population till there 
are upward of two and one-half mil
lions of people in the rich and pow
erful state of Iowa, while increasing 
in wealth and production it has for 
several years stood still In Increase 
of population by reason of the wan
derlust 

My maternal grandparents came to 
Iowa In 1839, when the territory of 
Iowa was in its infancy; they stopped 
in the old town of Columbus City, 
Louisa county (now), a town which 
had expectations such as state cap
ital, the county seat, the great Air 
Line railroad, factories and wealth, 
etc. Fortune was fickle with a beau
tiful town site. Many times it was 
courted, but in the end it remains as 
an old maid, but with honor and rep
utation unimpaired—a town of 400. 

"In the early pioneer days when 
Zebulon Pike, General Robert B. Lee, 
Zachary Taylor, JefTerson Davis, Ab-
raham Lincoln, General Shields, Geo. 
W. Jones, Augustus Caesar Dodge, 
Alexander Campbell, Prophet Joseph 
Smith, Brigham Young, Albert Lea, 
Black Hawk, Chief Keokuk, and other 
naltonal characters, trod on the very 
ground now occupied and known as 
'Old Settlers' Park,' the name of this 
grand primitive park was spelled 
'Ioway* with a strong accent on 'way.' 
Now it is pronounced as though 
'I-o-ah.' But it gets there Just the 
same." 

111.' -v> 

—Gate City want ads bring results. 

•C K 

Are You Seeking a Safe 
Investment 

If so, buy a FIRST MORTGAGE on good 
farm land, which will net you 5 I-2 to 6 per cent 
interert on your money. The interest and principal 
will be collected, by us, when due, without any ex
pense to our clients. We have been in business 33 
yean without one SINGLE foreclosure. 

. B S H B H  •  

O Harra Farm Mortgage Co 
ROY C BURNER, Mg? * 

6th and Main Sta. Cot 

Rovilla Montague l«ft Friday sven-

mL ,̂ a ih0rt Vlalt wlth frien<1» >° Memphis, Mo. 

, raizab®th Comer returned 
Friday from an extended trip through 
the New England states. 

Keokuk, Iowa 
Jk 

*̂ ?0,8 *nd Nellie Keofe d«-
tlves Ch,caeo to visit with rela* 

M«^IaPh A\ Kenn®y wiD tear* 
fha Srr^0« g t0T ChlcaK0 to ««*Ur h Sacr«<l Heart college in that oitv 


